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HARDING COLL&G& 
8EAIICY. AIU(AN8A8 7Z1.tl3 
The Stu4ent Association met 1• regular sessio• Tuesday, 
November 16, 1971 with Buddy Jones presiding. 
ATTENDANCE 
Present: Buady Jones, Stevie Green, John Carr, .Kareu Hollaa4 
Geral4 Burrow, Ellea Kramer, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus 
Jo Staffori, Skitch Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, Mike 
James, and Dr. Barnes. 
Abaent: Jim Trotter 
MUSICII--Don Wiseman from Sple•dor Production spoke to the Coun-
cil co•cerning a group we may be interested in acquiring for a 
popular lyceum. The Splendor company pro4ucea shows for tele-
vis iou and. movies. They arrange anu chereograph~-. these produc-
tion•. The First Gear, a rock group, is available for a concert 
the night of January 31 at a cost of $2000. Spleador Productions 
would supply all the publicity. 'nle Council voted to acquire this 
group. 
FOOTBALL--A party will be given for the football team this Friday 
aight from 6 : 30 to 8 ·00 in the Emerald Room. The Cheerleaders 
have asked us to help with the eutertain.ment. We will help with 
the cost of the refreshments. The cheerleaders , the football 
team, the S.A. Council and the Bisonettes will attend. Ellen will 
check into working up a skit. 
CHRISTMAS PARTY- -We discussed the program for the Christmas Party 
December 5. The Cowaills concert ia at 7 :30 p.m. The place to 
have the party is un,ecided. The· gym or the Heritage cafeteria 
are possibilities. We will check with Bob Helaten about beiag 
MC for the party. Buddy, Mike Justus aad Jo will work up a skit 
for the council to give. 
CHRIS'n-1AS DECOR--Ellen reported on what we will have this year 
for campus decoration,. Mike Justus and Xareu will make sure the 
lights are workiug. Stevie will buy all supplies we will neea 
to decorate the campua. Skitch a•d John are getting the tree for 
the Stutleat Center. Mike James aaci Brenda will work on decora-
tioas for the Lily Pool. 
TOY & DOLLY DRIVE--Pat will type the form letter that goea to 
the Children's Homes. Brenda will do the cards. Jo will type 
the form letter for the club boxes that alao includes a tally 
sheet, 
VQl'ER REGISTRATION--We discussed possibility of voter registration. 
Bui•y meationed a man in Little-Rock who is intereste4 ia having 
atu4eats register to vote. Buddy will talk to Campus Congress 
about taking care of Voter Registration. 
CALENDAR.--We will work up a caleadar that incluie1 as many of next 
semester's activities as possible. It would iacluie basketball 
games, pla•ae4 devotionals, Coffee House dates, club agendas, etc. 
Ellen will work this up. 
NEW STUDENT CENTER--There is a neei for students to help ia get-
ting telephOlle numbers of the alumni. We hope to incorporate the 
clubs into.helping with this. Buidy ana Mike James will check 
with Doa•a Wolfe about this. 
NEW & OLD 
LETTER~-Buddy read a letter from Beverly Linder in regar4 to 
S0n11y 'James. 
OPEN HOUSE--Mike Justus brought up a suggestion about having Open 
House alteraatiag mouths for the girls ·and bqys iorma. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL-·We were a1kei a few weeks ago to try to evaluate 
the reapo•ae of Su•iay School c lasaes. We cliacu11ei several ways 
to ·try to improve the interest in these classes. 
'11\e meeting adjourned at 8~22 p.m. 
· Respectfully~· 
~~1:~ . 
S.A. Secretary 
